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Garden Court Hotel 

"High Class Court"

Located in Central Palo Alto, Garden Court Hotel offers contemporary

guest rooms with GLink iPhone and Android docking stations. A state-of-

the-art fitness centre is located on site. The campus of Stanford University

is just 6 minutes’ drive away. Guest rooms at Garden Court Hotel feature

HDTVs and an in-room safe. Guests can enjoy the fully stocked minibar

and 24-hour ice service. A private balcony is offered in all rooms. Garden

Court features coffee, tea and breakfast pastry service in the lobby each

morning. Guests will also appreciate evening afternoon sweets and

evening port services. Guests can also dine at Il Fornaio, the Italian

restaurant located within the hotel. In-room massage can be arranged

through the concierge service. The concierge can also arrange restaurant

reservations and private car service. Stanford Shopping Center is 7

minutes’ drive away from the property. Silicon Valley and businesses such

as Google are 15 minutes’ drive away.

 +1 650 322 9000  www.gardencourt.com/  hotel@gardencourt.com  520 Cowper Street, Palo Alto

CA

 by Booking.com 

Hotel Keen 

"Keen & Gorgeous"

Located in downtown Palo Alto, at Stanford University, this boutique hotel

features 37-inch flats-screen cable TVs in each room. Free Wi-Fi is

available throughout the property. Each room provides a custom built bed

and desk area at the Hotel Keen. They also include erasable white boards

and guests can rent a Nintendo Wii to play. The Keen Hotel is completely

non-smoking and offers a 24-hour front desk for added convenience.

Regional wine tastings and an honesty bar are available at the hotel.

Bayfront Park is 7 miles from Hotel Keen Palo Alto. Stanford Theatre is 2.5

miles away.

 +1 650 327 2775  www.hotelkeen.com/  reservations-

keen@hotelkeen.com

 425 High Street, Palo Alto

CA

The Creekside Inn 

"Chic Boutique Hotel"

Nestled on 4 landscaped acres in Palo Alto, California, just one mile from

Stanford University, this completely smoke-free inn boasts convenient

services, such as complimentary electric car shuttle within 5 miles of the

hotel and complimentary electric car charging stations. All rooms offer

balconies or patios, a refrigerator, a microwave, complimentary bottles of

water, and a flat screen TV with premium movie channels. Suites offer a

kitchenette. In the en suite bathroom, free eco-friendly toiletries are

available, as well as plush bathrobes. The Matadero Creek runs through

the Creekside Inn's relaxing gardens. Guests can explore the property's

trails and fountains or go for a swim in the outdoor, heated swimming

pool. Start the day with free morning pastries, coffee and tea in the lobby

at this Greystone Hospitality inn. The Cibo Bar and Grill offers a selection

of California and Mediterranean dishes for breakfast, lunch and dinner.

For deli items and a coffee bar, visit the inn's Driftwood Deli & Market.

https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/452590-garden-court-hotel
http://www.booking.com/hotel/us/keen.html
https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/857907-hotel-keen
https://cityseeker.com/palo-alto/447985-the-creekside-inn


 +1 650 493 2411  www.creekside-inn.com/  res@creekside-inn.com  3400 El Camino Real, Palo

Alto CA

 by Booking.com 

The Zen Hotel 

"Zen of Tarrying"

Decorated in Asian decor, The Zen Hotel is hotel located in Palo Alto,

California. This eco-friendly hotel provides free WiFi and a gym, while

rooms include iPod docking stations. Each room at The Zen Hotel is

furnished with coffee facilities, a microwave and a refrigerator. Guest

rooms include flat-screen cable TVs. Stanford University is 3.7 miles from

The Hotel Zen. The hotel is nestled in the Southern San Francisco Bay

area and is 10.6 miles drive from Levi's Stadium.

 +1 650 493 4492  www.thezenhotel.com/  stay@thezenhotel.com  4164 El Camino Real, Palo

Alto CA
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